
 

 

Welcome to our end of term bumper edition with lots of fun and healthy 
recipes, activities, entertainment and ways to look after your mental and 
emotional health and wellbeing!  

Please put on to your school website so parents are able to access this over 
the summer holidays. 

The Healthy Lives Team supports schools, pupils and families with everything to do 
with health and wellbeing. We want to help you to live fitter, healthier and happier 
lives. 

We are incredibly proud in Tower Hamlets to have supported schools to gain more 
Healthy Schools awards than any other borough in London. So please use this 
newsletter in whatever way suits you best to stay as fit and healthy as possible. 

If you're in a school, please share this newsletter using your social media or website 
using the following share button, or you can click the hyperlink in the top right corner 
of this email: 

 

Just to let you know, you're receiving this because you have either opted in to get 
emails from the council relating to children and education, or you are one of the 
Healthy Lives team's regular contacts, or you may also have been forwarded this 
email from your school. 

If you know anyone who would like to sign up to this newsletter, please send them 
the following link. They will need to close the initial pop-up subscription box and 
complete the one on the main webpage.  They will then need to choose Children and 
Education as their preferred topic: 

www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/signup 

Take care, 

The Healthy Lives team at London Borough of Tower Hamlets. 

 

Here's a selection of answers and guidance to frequently 
asked questions about COVID-19... 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.towerhamlets.gov.uk%2Fsignup&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210855026&sdata=r0x937oU9vwlkS7%2FVDUS8Um9LN8VCI0EIqNRG7OVD5A%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUKTOWERHAMLETS%2Fbulletins%2F29465df%3Freqfrom%3Dshare&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210845033&sdata=zGORHuov2IQV5yKZvZWcfhLJjz3hmsYz33197rzEWdA%3D&reserved=0


 

Celebrating Tower Hamlets schools film! 

The Healthy Lives team have put together a film to promote the best things about 
going back to school.  Lots of schools sent in videos of how well they have been 
doing, interviewing pupils and teachers to find out how excited they have been about 
finally being back in school! Please use this film to promote going back to school 
in September. 

Play film >  

 

Is it safe to order takeaways? 

It is very unlikely that you can catch coronavirus from food because cooking 
thoroughly will kill the virus. COVID-19 is a respiratory illness and it is not known to 
be transmitted by exposure to food or food packaging. 

It is especially important to wash hands before handling food or eating. Everyone 
should wash their hands regularly with soap and water, for at least 20 seconds, to 
reduce the risk of illness. 

 Find out more >  Wash your hands >   

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DgLg7sKwuVxg%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196462181&sdata=4iGeAs3rkd4aEQp3NmvcEHC3ZYyTnqUE2WCZEQWv7D8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fguidance-for-consumers-on-coronavirus-covid-19-and-food%2Fguidance-for-consumers-on-coronavirus-covid-19-and-food&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196462181&sdata=LEzijk8O3btGuHJS%2F3lgmAEoaZ78nOWk%2FiP5Vf9dfVA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Flive-well%2Fhealthy-body%2Fbest-way-to-wash-your-hands%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196467160&sdata=qt%2BfEWzeAgnyAomMuoZmtWOp6MYyv9HHB5TCRrEbrfI%3D&reserved=0


 

Can my child get COVID-19 by touching or using another child’s 
pencil, cutlery, cup, toy or other item? 

Cleaning and hygiene are effective measures in controlling the spread of the virus. 
Schools have incorporated regular hand washing into the timetable and have been 
advised to clean surfaces that children and staff are touching, such as toys, books, 
desks, chairs, doors, sinks, toilets, light switches and bannisters, more regularly than 
normal. 

Practices are also in place to reduce the number of people mixing; such as bubbles 
of children; staggered school times and designated outdoor spaces; and this aims to 
limit the exposure for each child. Schools are also reducing the use of shared 
resources by: 

• limiting the amount of shared resources that are taken home and limiting 
the exchange of take-home resources between children, young people and 
staff 

• seeking to prevent the sharing of stationery and other equipment where 
possible 

• shared materials and surfaces should be cleaned and disinfected more 
frequently 

   More information >   

 

When my child returns from school, should I wash their clothes and 
shoes everyday? 

The government advice is that there is no need for stringent cleaning of people or 
clothes following a day in an educational or childcare setting. This is only required by 
medical and care professionals providing intimate care to people with COVID- 19. It’s 
important to ensure that all adults and children:   

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-implementing-protective-measures-in-education-and-childcare-settings%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-implementing-protective-measures-in-education-and-childcare-settings%23when-open&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196472139&sdata=LtW1twRJ9s%2FDpWxzZ1Sbw67KJnCxtDQuuo6Jk9RiHZ4%3D&reserved=0


• frequently wash their hands with soap and water for 20 seconds and dry 
thoroughly  

• clean their hands on arrival at the setting, before and after eating, and after 
sneezing or coughing 

• are encouraged not to touch their mouth, eyes and nose 

• use a tissue or elbow to cough or sneeze and use bins for tissue waste (‘catch 
it, bin it, kill it’) 

Further information >  

 

Do we need to wipe down items coming into the house, such as 
groceries, with alcohol wipes as soon as we bring them home from 
the supermarket? 

There is no need to sanitise the outer packaging of food. You should still follow good 
hygiene practice by washing your hands after handling any outer packaging. It is 
very unlikely that you can catch coronavirus from food. 

You should follow good hygiene and preparation practices when handling and eating 
raw fruit, leafy salads and vegetables. This includes washing fresh produce to help to 
remove any contamination on the surface. 

Peeling the outer layers or skins of certain fruits and vegetables can also help to 
remove surface contamination.  It is advised not to wash raw chicken or other meat 
as this can lead to cross-contamination in your kitchen. It is important to wash your 
hands with soap and water, for at least 20 seconds before and after you prepare 
food. 

Find out more >  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-implementing-protective-measures-in-education-and-childcare-settings%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-implementing-protective-measures-in-education-and-childcare-settings&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196477118&sdata=EwSsVKxAhJxGPR2u5E1kn7zwTKoVU6eAlYlkVXT2cT4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Flive-well%2Fhealthy-body%2Fbest-way-to-wash-your-hands&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196482097&sdata=4pyoCOAMR9eza8ojzzOr9Fcc6%2Bzy7aa6kX3B9ScNUxs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Flive-well%2Fhealthy-body%2Fbest-way-to-wash-your-hands&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196482097&sdata=4pyoCOAMR9eza8ojzzOr9Fcc6%2Bzy7aa6kX3B9ScNUxs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fguidance-for-consumers-on-coronavirus-covid-19-and-food%2Fguidance-for-consumers-on-coronavirus-covid-19-and-food&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196487079&sdata=jZnQEgCNO4iIotWgU56BZz0HDY6sXhetJ7yp67K9YGY%3D&reserved=0


 

What should teachers do if there is a first aid incident unrelated to 
COVID-19?  

Teachers are expected to respond to incidents as expected prior to COVID-19 and 
the child’s safety is priority. Protective clothing of any sort over and above what 
would normally be used (e.g. disposable gloves when dealing with a bleeding cut) 
with individuals who are not showing any symptoms is not recommended.  Good 
hand washing and regular cleaning of surfaces is the best approach to take. 

 

 

If we are doing social distancing visits and are sitting on a piece of 
garden furniture or chair, do we need to wipe the chair down with 
alcohol wipes before and after use? 

The most effective way to prevent the spread of COVID-19 is to follow social 
distancing and personal hygiene guidelines. Washing your hands regularly, 
especially after being in a public space, as well as avoiding touching your face, will 
help limit the transmission of the virus. 

When meeting others, the priority should be following these personal hygiene and 
social distancing guidelines, though you may want to clean any furniture before and 
after using normal household disinfectants and cleaners. Frequently touched areas 
such as door handles and bathrooms should be regularly cleaned with normal 
household disinfectants, as set out in the government’s guidance.  

Government guidance >  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcovid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings%2Fcovid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196492052&sdata=yihsXveyv77RO%2F26SOY4liBUkohq5PV6uxdfkqascfs%3D&reserved=0


 

Is there any extra food preparation guidance or extra hygiene 
practices we need to adopt when preparing food for other people? 
Can we share food made by us with other people? 

There is no evidence that food or packaging is a major route of transmission for 
COVID-19, especially if food is cooked properly. Good hygiene practice is the best 
protective measure and so anyone preparing food should wash their hands more 
often with soap for at least 20 seconds. 

This should be done before and after handling food and directly after being in a 
public place or coughing or sneezing. Where personal hygiene or social distancing 
guidance can’t be followed, the sharing of food with those from other households 
should be avoided. 

 

 

When we are receiving post or parcels, do we need to wipe these 
down or leave them for 72 hours before opening? Can we open 
post straight away? 

There are no extra precautions needed beyond the standard social distancing and 
personal hygiene guidelines when receiving post and parcels. You should make sure 
that you maintain a two metre distance from your delivery person and you may want 
to wash your hands after handling the package or post. 

While COVID-19 can survive on surfaces, there is no evidence that packages and 
post are a major route of transmission and effective handwashing and social 
distancing will reduce any risks.  

 



 

What is the guidance on the use of paddling pools and sharing with 
other children? 

To limit the spread of COVID-19, it is important to follow the social distancing 
guidance. This allows for families from different households to meet but it is 
important that you should socially distance from anyone not in your household or 
bubble. The sharing of items and objects, including paddling pools, is not 
recommended as this may make following this guidance impossible.  

Social distancing guidance >  

 

When we bring them home, do we need to wash fresh fruit and 
vegetables which are not in packaging for longer, or do we wash 
them as normal? 

While there is no evidence that fruit and vegetables are a major route of transmission 
of COVID-19, all fruit and vegetables should be washed before eating, as 
recommended by the NHS. 

This can help get rid of a range of bacteria (including E. coli) as well as soil. The 
most effective way to prevent the spread of COVID-19 when cooking is to ensure 
you follow personal hygiene guidelines, washing your hands thoroughly before and 
after.  

How to wash fruit and veg >  

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fstaying-alert-and-safe-social-distancing&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196492052&sdata=ooLR9j%2BP%2FlhWRG3VWqetHrniJchg%2Fwy7%2F%2BFOrAzpq38%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Flive-well%2Feat-well%2Fhow-to-wash-fruit-and-vegetables%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196497031&sdata=jUbnlr1d%2B3W0Nn3kIQ6p5RgXmnqy9li6X1mLnLMt0XU%3D&reserved=0


 

Is there anything we can do to boost our immune systems, as we 
know getting more sleep helps to avoid catching flu? 

Eating well, keeping physically fit, getting a healthy amount of sleep and reducing 
harmful substances like alcohol and smoking are essential to staying healthy. The 
NHS provides a number of helpful resources to support achieving this, including the 
Live Well portal for adults and older children, and the Change 4 Life website for 
families and children.  

Live Well portal >  Change4Life >   

Here's a selection of fun activities for you and your 
family... 

 

Summer Events 2020 

Summer is here and there are even more activities to keep kids and teens busy 
and most of the events are absolutely FREE. So whether it's an online photography 
workshop or music production lessons, there's something for everyone. 

Find out more >  

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Flive-well%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196502007&sdata=K7Oic64hS4jTEvIAVB2i9tW8igpVDKTVZybZMB%2F4LeQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fchange4life&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C20f230df4a794648a7e808d82c7a8fe5%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637308252196506987&sdata=yeuknXhACf0dJCNqQmTSdfr8RZRx2ZrBOHfv%2FasuktQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.towerhamlets.gov.uk%2FNews_events%2FEvents%2FSummer_events.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C60ecae2927ea44a6cef908d82e0ce43b%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637309981198174113&sdata=wsdZY3uyplcDadojS%2BwNiaIFs9DpWtwCMNgWdzf9FSQ%3D&reserved=0


 

Letter to parents and carers on returning to school in September 

The Corporate Director of Children and Culture and Director of Public Health have 
written a joint letter to parents and carers in Tower Hamlets about the return to 
school in September. 

   Get it here >   

 

Tell us about the impact of Covid-19 on your family 

University College London want to learn more about the impact of Covid-19 on 
families with young children in Tower Hamlets. So if you live in Tower Hamlets and 
are pregnant or have a child who is under-five (up to 59 months old) they would like 
to hear from you. Participants will be rewarded with a £10 shopping voucher. 

Survey results will support the council to shape its future service for families and 
young children, so please make yourself heard. 

Family survey >  

 

Nikki Lilly meets Joe Wicks 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.towerhamlets.gov.uk%2FDocuments%2FChildren-and-families-services%2FLBTH_letter_for_parents_COVID_end_of_year_2020.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C60ecae2927ea44a6cef908d82e0ce43b%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637309981198174113&sdata=VX9PiSeTKW5G1xkkM9Ckta2H4zkhzM3yAOL0ondN6cE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ucl.ac.uk%2Fioe%2Fdepartments-and-centres%2Fcentres%2Fthomas-coram-research-unit%2Fresearch%2Ffamilies-tower-hamlets-impacts-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C60ecae2927ea44a6cef908d82e0ce43b%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637309981198184104&sdata=ff6uOA9jQh9TTmxE0PTXXwojyC%2FIKd8lpMae2zi24ao%3D&reserved=0


At the age of six, presenter Nikki Lilly was diagnosed with an arteriovenous 
malformation; a life-threatening medical condition which began to affect her 
appearance and caused severe health issues. 

Seven years after starting a YouTube channel to boost her self-confidence she now 
has more than one million viewers regularly tuning in to watch her give make-up 
lessons, talk about cyber bullying and share her ‘average teenager’ life. 

 In her latest TV series for CBBC Nikki interviews PE teacher and trending star of 
YouTube Joe Wicks. 

Nikki Lilly meets >  

 

Kindness is what makes us 

‘Kindness is What Makes Us’ is a poem recited in this short film by a host of Team 
GB athletes, who between them have 12 Olympic medals. The poem highlights the 
importance of kindness to ourselves and to others to support our mental health. 

Find kindness here >  

 

How to wash your hands NHS song 

This cute hand washing video from the NHS offers a child friendly approach to 
personal hygiene. 

Wash your hands >  

 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fiplayer%2Fepisode%2Fp08dwzb8%2Fnikki-lilly-meets-series-3-joe-wicks&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C60ecae2927ea44a6cef908d82e0ce43b%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637309981198184104&sdata=V4mhhwhypN809reXtssP%2BuYOYsW7Wns88m6rmEcNH6g%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teamgb.com%2Fnews%2Fteam-gb-and-british-red-cross-celebrate-kindness-to-support-mental-health-awareness-week&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C60ecae2927ea44a6cef908d82e0ce43b%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637309981198194102&sdata=sm9cbjjEaTJ2qP1i36YpF2xvUioD84gYTncq26uiTy0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DS9VjeIWLnEg&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C60ecae2927ea44a6cef908d82e0ce43b%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637309981198194102&sdata=P1cEsPmKfD4q7RO4lSa1pQWMggUx6od7KAtM24VrIsk%3D&reserved=0


 

(STAFF) - MIND mental health awareness training for physical 
activity leads 

MIND mental health awareness training for physical activity and sport is free until 31 
August. The training looks at building people’s resilience, self-esteem and 
confidence, adapting sessions to make them more inclusive, enabling and 
supporting mental health recovery, and tackling stigma and discrimination. 

   Free training >   

 

(FAMILY) - Quick and easy snack ideas with Change4Life 

Spending more time at home can provide more opportunities to eat a greater number 
of unhealthy snacks. Change4Life have lots of great ideas for DIY snacks, which are 
often healthier and cheaper alternatives to the packaged ones. They can also be a 
fun activity to make together. 

Healthy snack ideas >  

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mind.org.uk%2Fabout-us%2Four-policy-work%2Fsport-physical-activity-and-mental-health%2Felearning-mental-health-awareness-for-sport-and-physical-activity%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210855026&sdata=K8aPuNS73HMG7fR7lKU37vXVQ%2F0BG1U5uREMCNwK4Ak%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fchange4life%2Ffood-facts%2Fhealthier-snacks-for-kids%2F100-calorie-snacks&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210855026&sdata=h8Fvip1QR1NvMkjwtYWfKi3lQRbfi5tQTr8uV3TYay0%3D&reserved=0


(FAMILY) - Free guided meditations for life 

Wellmind Health are offering their Meditainment course of 20 guided meditations for 
free, helping you to feel less stressed, sleep better and feel calmer. Register before 
September 2020 for free lifetime access. 

Unique, highly accessible and engaging, the guided meditation journeys promote 
better health and wellbeing in an exciting and interesting way. It’s meditation that 
takes you places! 

Register here >  

 

(FAMILY) - Discover a World of Music 

The Royal Albert Hall is still closed but they are doing everything they can to share 
their venue and their wonderful music with the world. Their Education and Outreach 
team have curated a range of activities everyone in the family can enjoy. 

You can meet the orchestra; join storytime and dance and sing-a-long; download 
colouring sheets; build your own puppet theatre and discover music and maths. 

Discover music >  

 

(ADULTS) - Digital mental wellbeing support for Londoners 

Good Thinking provides digital mental wellbeing support for London. This includes 
free NHS-approved apps to help you deal with stress, anxiety, low mood and poor 
sleep. They are regularly adding new resources so keep checking back to see what’s 
new. 

Find out more >  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.meditainment.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210865017&sdata=RHvTvbk6P5QQBFSUXuEIJ4wlC66OmpvZHo%2BhXflqCKk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.royalalberthall.com%2Fabout-the-hall%2Feducation%2Fcontent-for-families-during-lockdown%2F%3Futm_source%3Dwordfly%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3De-newsletter%26utm_term%3Droyal-albert-home-7%26utm_content%3Dversion_A%26emailsource%3D55342&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210865017&sdata=2Gh9LXireZ5T6PFNDmlCrx%2FWVJN%2FD77K%2B%2B9oz73b1iw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.good-thinking.uk%2Fcoronavirus%2F%3Futm_source%3DNewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DYour%2Blatest%2Bupdate%2Bfrom%2BThrive%2BLDN%26utm_campaign%3DThrive%2BLDN%2Bnewsletter%2B-%2B21%252F04%252F2020&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210875012&sdata=vg%2BN9btqgD%2FWDboZsUGm5h3OojTQJQ9TMFq6MXNFZAk%3D&reserved=0


 

(FAMILY) - Match of the Day Kickabout 

Head over to CBBC for this football fitness and skills series, which can be carried out 
either at home or out in the garden. The football home circuit is aimed at helping you 
to keep your fitness up, skills sharp and body active. 

Get active >  

 

(FAMILY) - How to make a suncatcher 

Newsround has teamed up with sisters and Youtubers, Ruby and Raylee, to teach 
us how to make colourful stained glass suncatchers! Simple to make and beautiful, 
they are a great way to brighten your home. 

Make a suncatcher >  

 

(ADULTS) - Every Mind Matters 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbbc%2Fwatch%2Fkickabout-home-skills-football-to-do-in-home-and-garden%3Fcollection%3Dstay-home-stay-safe&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210875012&sdata=S0dVJFx7Osd%2BmDpdvRVjzltnqK0gxd2WxGRKox4VvmU%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fnewsround%2F52821768&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210885007&sdata=HaG4sx0P77Sqb9enBGaV4Yb3evU4Cb%2BFpxrnFnRaRkg%3D&reserved=0


Developed by Public Health England and the NHS, Every Mind Matters offers clear 
expert advice, practical tips and actions to take care of your mental health and 
wellbeing. 

Advice includes how to fall asleep faster and sleep better, tips to tackle working from 
home, what to do if you’re feeling lonely and much more. 

Every Mind Matters >  

 

(FAMILY) - Storytime videos with Star Wars 

Three Star Wars characters are here to read you short books from a galaxy far, far 
away! 

Three Star Wars books will be read by Daisy Ridley who plays ‘Rey’, Chewbacca 
himself, Joonas Suotamo and Anthony Daniels, the actor behind C-3PO since 1977. 

Anthony Daniels >  Daisy Ridley >  Joonas Suotamo >   

 

 

(FAMILY) - Back to nature activity cards 

The Royal Horticultural Society has collaborated with HRH The Duchess of 
Cambridge to create a set of activity cards aimed at inspiring children to engage with 
nature and to get them into gardening. This includes tin can herbs, a fairy garden, 
welly and toy planters and a bug hotel! 

Back to nature >  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Foneyou%2Fevery-mind-matters%2F%3Futm_source%3DNewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_content%3DYour%2Blatest%2Bupdate%2Bfrom%2BThrive%2BLDN%26utm_campaign%3DThrive%2BLDN%2Bnewsletter%2B-%2B21%252F04%252F2020&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210885007&sdata=VnI%2FMBrITcPKkspQywPaLjJef2D5ZC%2Bw2IFsybNoh3E%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGPy0eacQpuU&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210885007&sdata=BvU8hfuRwMmVy8CXSanaST4glC1DwcajR%2B8VWvxNizI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DRsPEeLfKIK8&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210894999&sdata=qsSO7d7eJa0yPzYm9qLeYyuYyCrEik13Lrgl5cBWRIM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DqzcbOIEkis0&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210894999&sdata=5DCaqvARvOBeQzFTNnzlHseAG5m%2BK9V5o5YCB59loDQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fschoolgardening.rhs.org.uk%2FResources%2FInfo-Sheet%2FBack-to-Nature-Activity-Cards%3FreturnUrl%3D%252FResources%252FFind-a-resource%253Fso%253D0%2526pi%253D10%2526ps%253D10%2526f%253D1%2C6%3A%2526page%253D2&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210904999&sdata=VzvsgQv5Uv71QdgCvGaqbKzUil%2BQSYP8uxLuOA%2FNEVA%3D&reserved=0


 

(ADULTS) - Free OpenLearn courses from the Open University 

The Open University has nearly 1000 free courses across 8 different subject areas, 
which are available to start straight away. 

Subjects include, health, sports & psychology; education and development; 
history and the arts; languages; nature and environment and science, maths and 
technology. 

Start learning here >  

 

(FAMILY) - Quick and easy family meals 

Are you stuck for ideas of what to cook for dinner each evening? Change4Life have 
compiled 30 flexible dinner ideas with step-by-step instructions. With healthier 
versions of fish and chips, curry and foods such as chilli and jacket potato, there is 
plenty of inspiration to suit your budget and schedule. 

Healthy recipes >  

 

(ADULTS & FAMILY) - Enjoy free theatre with the National Theatre 
live 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Ffree-courses&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210904999&sdata=ZnBSobba%2FzWbO2%2BJH11UyQZCw3MyY77UqKRxajHKTbA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fchange4life%2Frecipes%2Fdinner&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210914990&sdata=w3hZeSHoQ0572YQ%2F2TKf3swt2ewGQjr5RQ4rZJ4NhGA%3D&reserved=0


Every Thursday, enjoy a new full-length play for free from the National Theatre. Be 
sure to check each week what the production is as sometimes it might even 
be appropriate for the whole family! 

National Theatre live >  

 

(FAMILY) - Visit the Louvre in Paris 

Visit the museum's exhibition rooms and galleries and contemplate the façades of 
the Louvre. Take a virtual tour and enjoy the view, there are lots of works of art to 
choose from! 

Take a virtual tour >  

And remember... 

 

 

 

 

  

The Healthy Lives Team want to support you with all 
aspects of health and wellbeing. We will be sending you 
regular newsletters that will be relevant whether you are at 
home with your children, working from home or at school.  

Please feel free to share this email. 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fntdiscovertheatre&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210914990&sdata=iXnVWvUeq38fE%2FXKHgoG05WgeDD%2B%2FyS1B2QUl7N%2BVdw%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.louvre.fr%2Fen%2Fvisites-en-ligne&data=02%7C01%7CSultanaX.Begum%40towerhamlets.gov.uk%7C53109af948f54239d6b508d82a1f116a%7C3c0aec87f983418fb3dcd35db83fb5d2%7C0%7C0%7C637305660210914990&sdata=owF9dq2YAuxlg8996wJKvWHcVpIyTbszfMbxOHJMBJc%3D&reserved=0

